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iffil When others are calling for goods cur
was

our
We thank our many old and new

records but we are not going to stop at that. , h(.r(>
»res you bene, v.Iy,= «ver, day of 8 »-c c1n no » give you the lime end Mention, which
i^'ïïfafaTiîSÎWi. al,or a,0,1-. ,along -pecials. Many more will beaeen on 

V our counters from day to day.
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fpr kis ft Mens’ Shirt Specials
Negligee and soft collared shirts. 

Re-i. values up to $1 for 49c
Mens' grey auto.Dusters, sizes 40 

yid 42. Reg. $2 for .... >-49
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You Must Be Trained to Be Ready «
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Baking Powder
special invincible baking 

powder. It contains no alum. Gua
ranteed absolutely pure. We will 
give vour money back if not satisfied. 
Why buy cheap inferior baking pow
ders, when you can get the best here 
for the same money. Put up in 10c, 
15c and 25c cans.

f,«i■-YOU iWe Are Ready To Train
The Northern Business College with a good sun ol . - w.
structors will teach you what you need to know wli.il o il> -'-'-I ,
to do it. The cost will be very moderate. The tees aïe iu lu ■ ■ t- I
they have been for the past teu yum a

r Clearing ol Odd Lines m j 
Shoes.

Try our

« ' '

Boys’ Canvas Bals
Solid leather soles, sizes l , 2, 4 and 5

! .65
t:

j Copyr* gloRegular $2 for
Child's low one strap running slipper. | Qur pride Bl'OWll and 

sizes 7 to 2. Reg 51 for 8;>c j 
l 10 .... 95c ;

Wos. Dong., regular $3 to 53 50. |
Sizes 33. 4 and 4L Still further j QiStar(j Ms, etc. Reg. 10c for 8c;

;‘:2.19 ( 25c for 19c; 35c for 29c; 50c for 43c; 
—,— j 75- for 67c; 85. for 73.

College Opens for Fall TcrmsSvvn 2nd
:: Write for Any Further Information \<m U

Northern Business College
FLEMING. Principal, OWEN SOL Nl)
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White Cooking Ware
lit

C.asserol-'. Mtxbowls, Preplates,
Lily White Corn Syrup.
Clear as honey. You say the gold 

en syrup is good.
Try a small pail.
5 lb pails... 60c.

C. A. 1 reduced to
This is delicious, w11

Ladies’ All Wool Serges ; 
>: jj Many people took- advantage of jj 
l s these quality lines during the s 1 ■ and s 

boughy^iberaily. People from ’.'her 
towns sa. they saved $ 1 50 per ’■ d on 
these got d's. Don't procrastinate! \ 
Get your share of these values'while I 
they are still to be had.

Try Potato Bread. 10 In pail... $1.15

Fall Term from Sept. 3rd.

nlDinner Sots
Choice paUurns and away 'below 

1 'iiarkct vali :s at 5lb.00. $21 DO and 11Every household where lu tnr-m-.u 
bread is baked can save wheat flour I* 
an increased use of potutm'-s in the h'e.'d 
and still have a most appetising loaf. 
Save the left over potatoes from noon 
dinner, including the water in which th. y 

boiled—unless it happens that J

For Your Benefit
We welcome the acid test of com

parison because we know, our goods 
will come through safelv.

%CENTRAL !Û 23 per set,
C! .vc'r leaf .and plain white wear at 

| 1 éiG'.v .vholesa'e prices.
î ISTRATFORD. ONT.w'
« The call for trained help is 
# greater now

the history of Canada. Our gra
duates are securing splendid posi
tions.

have boiled them with jackets on. 
this case it will be better to use tee 

Mash the potatoes thor-

In The Store that Quality Builtthan ever before in
g; Highest Prices for Produce

KNECHTEL Be KNECHTELi fresh water. ;.ds'ill warmoughly while they arc 
freshly cooked, add a small quantity of 
luke warm water in which the > vast ha 
been dissolved with the r. quired amoua' 
of salt and set aside Until next morni-'g 
then mix into a stiff dough in the ordin- 

Sct aside again to prove, a: :

! We have £
Commercial Shorthand and y 

Jj Telegraphy departments. ►
ef If you purpose taking a business , 
jj college course during Fall or ► 

Winter months, write now for our £ 
free catalogue.
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ary way.
when light knead down once; then let 
the dough rise until light arid mould into 
loaves. Tut into the pans. I^ft the 
loaves rise again until light. 1» tkc in •*

WHILE AT WAR»kD. A. Me Lachlan
Principal. ^
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! tr -'DTLLZL.TTLT :.T_. (Women Suffer at Home !i
moderate oven.

You can use potatoes up to -*') percent 
of the total amount of dough required

:
*Toronto, Ont.—“1 oonsiler Portor 
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stiller accordingly.
a severe 

break
down. I could not , 
sleep, was 
and tired nil the 
time.. I took tlio 

j V ’! ‘ Prescription ’ nml
rT.. V' just a few bottles 

rSr*"TG> completely built 
V\\ k \ ' mo up and relieved 

'N* me of my nervous ,
good nrediejiio and I , 
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ILL •I .Punishing the Food Growing.FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3. 1 4K:

ml jrrrr 1
Lord Reading tells a story about a 

“\Vc punish bur food 
"It’s

>mm- lfood hoarder.
hoarders very severely," he said, 
nothing to arrest and fine an Engli- h 
food hoarder $1,00(1 for hoarding 30 hr 
40 pounds of tea or rice, 
food hoarder is a timid and jumpy animal 
I heard the other day ol a Liverpool who 
had bought and hidden in his office 50 
pounds of cocoa. He was gloating over 
his hoard when two policemen wcic an
nounced. ‘One minute’ the food hoard
er gasped. ‘Tell the policemen to v "t 
one minute.’ And then, pale and trem
bling—for he thought the policemen h

to drag him otf to jail—He rush: U 
his staff distributing the cocoa :

When tile

i;

;/LVLlil i:
coii-i 1 ion. It if' n 
am • l.T-1 to Tv- ••»n:iv.i'iiil it 
Km i PAHD, 2-fiU L'ûfon iL

N f-gnra l’nlls. Ont.—“I can r-afcly 
s::.v that ‘ v, rile Frescripti m did 
rac ■ lot of ir-iod. T at ono timo de- 
vein: il woman V 1 rouble ; my nerves were , 

-, tely shatter--I. and I became weak.
hai'ltuiho and palus in my 

siil,-, extending down into my limbs. I 
doctored, but did not get relieved of my 
niln . ,.i and was down and out when 1 
l„ r faking Hr. Fierce’m Favorite 1 re
ar t,i ton, mid it to eomj VU-ly cured me 

- , torch mo to lieuith nul strength
il, - I was able to do all my own w„rk 
U, 1 , tlu-rs besides. 1 do re, .inn,..-nil 
•1 c. .11 *o Frcseription’ to weak and nil 
in r V.imicu; limy cannot get a better 
nmdi-iue.”—Mbs. John- Lockhart,

Yongean dCharles Sts
TORONTO. ONT.

: ;7Ilcncc the ill —
Gives—

■_ !feaDa 
t'©ï Help?

ii W-High Grade Training
for choice business positions. 
Our courses are unexcelled in 
Canada.
Demand for our Graduates 

than five times our
$rite for catalogue. Our Col- 

lege is open all summer, bnter 
any time.
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I ltd 1 severe

more I A
hi

. i 1. V ' condition can be relieved 
j,v :. in : ntiu-hines that accomplish 

' time with less man power. 
j;nr to t'evse- a slow, expensive 

, - tvr luisinc.-a is adofiling
vost of tiauViP". speeding 

needs tlie food that

IMD'I L

to n i: '
iv,

•1 . L: • xv. ;bamong
half-pound and pound tins, 
distribution was finished he ordered the 
policemen to be admitted, 
do for you gentlemen r he said in

And the policemen, 
bowing and scraping very humbly, asked 
him if he would be so kind and good as 
to buy a ticket for their benefit concert 
in the town hall."’

W. J. Elliott, Principal. • ■ I . hi a riveninn;'-.
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Il m VLfTt rr co Avo. . . . ,
1\ vorito Prescript»ou- is an invig^rat- ; 

in:-, iv it;rativo t• i i>, a noothiii'.: an i 
fitrenCiiv'i'in-g 1: 'rvino and a p«:-l" 
remedy for the chronic weaknesses pecu
liar to women. _ . , . 1Tnin old pro.J ription of Dr. i’lerco g is ^ 
evtr i ted from roots and herbs by means , 
of b:,vo '-'-mine ami is a temperauvo 
rcn„ ly of an years' goml stanilmg. . enJ i

! li'-c ,"or trial vkc. -f tablets hi Ur. X. M. 
i fier e. Tnvi'hil.-.’ Hotel, llulTaln, N. Y.. 

or 3 ritlgvburg, Ont.
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mendous voice.Capt. R. Whitehead Wounded. Î

V constantly at maximum 
in ilie Celtic I, weather.V. :• a tin

. hvzsunii-itcrs'in,or.
..pi!;; r.o r.- T i. hilo vvorkina'. n eals only 

I vlitu li e day's work is done it
: n. ! ivav.-s you free for-other | *•"•"•»

-. '!'!• i, it van be hou.-ed in one- | Coupe - - - ,
..van-on ;.nJ harness it replaces. 1 sedan - -

; ivavh is i: tcf.tl only for driving 1 CiwssU - »
, 1 ,, u ,n be il.iwn all over the fmin,

1 iVnit, roots, fertilizer,
i .u- jimduct. The r-pccd it 

mvl i'< low upkeep'cost appeal 
ihc Lord Tritvic. If you need 

. ■ ; no 'Jon Truck today.
; tear U- cu:r;?-. n, exerpi trucks and chassis

One-Tea True;; 
! Runabout IiWhitehead received a wireMr. Jamea 

from Ottawa on Wednesday morning an
nouncing that his elder son, Capt. Hoy
Beverley Whitehead, infantry, was offi
cially reported wounded in action August 
9th As no particulars as to the nature 
or seriousnesa of his injuries were rc 
ceived, Mr. Whitehead immediately aent 
a cable overseas to try and discover fur
ther details of the wounding and of the 
present condition of his son, but at tunc 

nothing further had

Vital Statistics In Ontario. ■ •■( :ac
-I.!l 4

Vital statistics now In ii g compiled 1 ! j 
the Registrar-Geni i ,1's ltv| ,n t mei" 
show that the number of hi ih- in V • 

f.lUl-l! to ti >■ hlM< 
lho Mir.

F. G. If. Foul, Out.
v s*ory is toKl th:\t one f irmer : f :r 

T'-nmto who r/ows beautiful straw 1 1 1 * 
of a famous variety, declares that

tario for 1917, h ivv 
since the beginning of 
same is true of the number of ma mag* • tj, y nrc 1 worth more than t- n cents
while there Ins brrn hut slight vaiiati n , ( ;m ; in yp-ic of disaster to one new
in the number of deaths. The figure* r- -va which has turned out quite barren 
as complied by the nepartmrnt arc. jn„ists on selling them for that, while 
births, 62,668, a decrease of 1,90S; deaths ^ ncjgV,no;v on each side :r ;e aid
33,268, a decrease of 2,812. Because of cj,.jç vvit,mtil ch'e-ct and sell tiieir l.i

the department 
for the first six months of this jear to 
supply duplicate marriage and birth cer- n j,ic(011| xx]„, has bcau’iful honey, 
tificatcs, the full report will not he c< m- s,iKj jt prt yv;ir the same price a i-v « 
pletcd for some weeks. However, fv in t ly, even though m>pv ot his fc.iow
figures so far compiled, it is pr'liable the , ors COn i.lcrcd it 1 cce :uy to ad-
complete reporr will show that about ^ ,, p the price, far, s-aid Iv : It costs
10,000 more male hYlo"t, me m-. •» more h-J -y than it *i' i G I""' ‘ j

V wi-r." IWtil *«-.«* "!
ration of male births, the figures npp r people'tvlio •••> not u»c the '
to bear out ihc oft repealed assertion excuse fur making mormons (i
«hat more boys are born ,n wartime than | „pict(m Til.us.

girls.
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been heard. Roy, who enlisted in Toron- 
to, shortly after graduating as a lawyer, 
transferred to the 180th Battalion, and, 

adjutant, took an active part in the 
raising and training of the Bruce force. 
On the splitting up of the 168th in Eng
land, he took a commission with the 8th 
battalion of Winnipeg, known at the 
front as the "Little Black Devils, and 
with which he has been fighting in Flan
ders s nee early last spring. A big im
posing figure of six feet, he was recently 
promoted on the battle-field to the com- 
mand of a company in his battalion, and 
was doubtlessly leading on 
the big drive of Friday last when hit and 
put out of action by an enemy ball.
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the heavy demands on ruh for twenty cents, 

minder of a case nearer home.
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